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WHAT QUESTION AM I ASKING?
The principle  of non -monotonic it y holds  that “more 
is  not alw ays better”
Commonly accepted: more  informa tion can lead to 
worse decisions because of limite d time a nd 
capacity to treat the informa tion.
But what if the dec ision -maker is an ideal pers on? 
Can then more  know ledge lead to worse decisions ?

“The veil of ignorance  surrounding a random 
dis tribution helps  the decision maker to make better 

dec isions . This holds  true ev en if the dec is ion 
maker is  an idea l person who is able to proc ess 
unlimite d amounts  of informa tion in v irtuall y no 

time” 
(Peterson 2007)



THE STARTING POINT

« There are epistemic situations in which decisions will be
worse if more information is acquired. »

Example (Peterson 2007):

New efficient drug with adverse drug react ion: 1/ 1 000 000

The adverse drug react ion only affects bearers of a 
speci fic, yet und isco vered, gene

Decision: th e drug is not approved
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IS IT REALLY THE NEW PIECE OF 
INFORMATION THAT CAUSES THE BAD
DECISION?

2 ways to look at it

Probabilistic
Causation: 

causes change 
the probabilities 
of their effects

Treating
information as 

technology
(cf. Kranzberg)



REVISITING KRANZBERG’S
LAWS OF TECHNOLOGY

1. Information is  neithe r good nor bad;  nor is  it 
neutral .

2. Invention is the mothe r of necessi ty: “E very 
technical innov ation seems to require  additiona l 
technical advanc es in orde r to make  it fully  
effec tiv e.”
The new piec e of information leads to w ors e 
dec ision ins ofar as it is not part of a bigger picture.
=> The problem is not too much but too little ! (cf. 
Alexander Pope)



3. Information c omes in packages, big and s mall. “T he 
fact  is that today’s complex mechanisms usually 
involve several processes an d compon ents.”

Data  Æ Information Æ Know ledge Æ Wisdom

4. Although information m ight  be a prime element in 
many pub lic issu es, other factors (notably ethical ) take 
precedence in policy decisions. 

Here, the ethical belief that random  distribut ion i s more 
morally accep table than dist ributed risk takes 
precedence in the policy-making de cision.

5&6. STS are the most relevant field ever, and a  very
hum an one. ;)





DOES IT WORK?
2 ADDITIONAL CASE STUDIES

The vacci ne example

« given the way people reacted to th is information; it would
have been better to  not know abou t th e adverse effects of th e 
vacci ne. »

Sai Weng Lost his Horse (in a very post-normal world)

« the changes have no end, nor can the mystery be
fanthomed »

What if  Sai Weng had to make a decision?

Information + 1 = bad/Information + 2 = good  (?)



MY CLAIM
The pr inc iple of  non -monot oni city is suppos ed to be part 
of  an argum entary against the precaut ionna ry pr inc iple, 
said to lead to worse decisions by paralyzing the 
decision-making p rocess .

I do not  deny that more information can be fol lowed by 
worse decisions , nor that seeki ng more information can
be very cost-uneffective, especially when dealing with
non -ideal decision-makers.
I claim how ever that the non -monot oni city pr inc iple can
lead to anot her, maybe more disrupt ive, kind of 
paralysis, by prevent ing the very pur sui t of  information 
that coul d improve the decision.



WHY DOES IT MATTER?
MY PHD FINDINGS IN A NUTSHELL

• Paper 1: « Revis it ing the moral speci fici ty of environmental
legacy towards futu re generations »

• There is no moral specificity of environmental legacy towards future 
generations compared to other legacies.

• Paper 2: « Onlin e Deliberation and Environmental Governance »

• Public debates around environmental issues which are not 
previously known by the respondents and are not seen as affecting
their lives are likely to raise little concern and eventually be
unsuccesful.

• Paper 3: « Discu ssi ng the right th ing at the wrong place?: What 
React ions to Trade Regulation of Rare Earth Elements are Really 
Abou t”

• The WTO is not, as sensed by many Internet-users, the right arena 
to discuss ownership of exhaustible resources. 





HOW TO AVOID THAT?

DOES IT EVEN MAKE SENSE TO 
WANT TO AVOID IT?

THANK YOU FOR YOUR ATTENTION, 
QUESTIONS AND COMMENTS


